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Palmes solid Nonpareil 'type make one sanare

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

YOU NEVER KIIEItr
' FISHBLATE: :?

P

To Buck Against, ihe Tide,
DID YOU f

CAN'T AFFORD TO DO IT. WB MTJ8T PLEA8E" T - '5
people In order to hold their good will. ' r iT"2 times demand low prioes, and wears la aposition to give them. We shall keep the RA . ?

ET up all summer, and let the HOWLERS HOWL ' "
and the GROWLERS GROWL. We are not ago--'
Pf to carry over any sommer goods if weeaahelp It. Don't think of passing our Stores with- -
out dropplngin to see what we are doing.

We have CHILDREN'S SUIT 8, in thaages of S. -

jL2n'i 8 t"at we are going to close SI-- -ALY ONE-HAL-F VALUK Hera's pLnlo torthe Children. ,
Remember, our written guarantee goes

with every dollar's worth of roods we sell. - J--

Y 1
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mate American Commonwealths of
the Union teel envious all through.
He will get id of some hundreds of
millions'by his sweeping financial re-

pudiating system, r

The , Norfolk Landmark speaks
very highly of Dr. Hume and con"
gratulates tho University on getting
him. It says:

"Dr, Hume .is a painstaking student, a
thoroughly well informed scholar, and we
can testify here, as we did before the Board
by letter, to the excellence of his method
'of instruction. There were eighty appli
cants for. the place."

The strange thing to us is that so
many men think themselves capable
of filling a most important Chair that
requires a specialist With a large
acquaintance and somewhat ad-

vanced in life, we did not know but
one man we considered fully quali a
fied for the Chair of English Litera-
ture and English , Language. Of
course we refer to Dr. Henry E.
Shepherd a native of North Caro-

lina. .v "
,

Spirits 'iiirpentme
iThe Standard"is drawing good

houses at Charlotte. ' j4

Mr. Pierre liudwig, a German
chemist, died at Statesville recently, aged 65.

New Berne 'Journal: The route
of the Goldsboro & GreenvilleJRailroad has
been surveyed as far as Snow Hill from the
former place, and passes through the latter
town.

Charlotte Observer; Mr. J. W.
Ellington, a workman at Asbury's ma-

chine shops,, almost severed one of his
hands from the wrist yesterday "by the
glancing stroke of an axe.

Asheville Advance: Several of
the. Chatauqua excursionists stopped over
in the city yesterday. The trip proved a
most delightful one and was greatly en-

joyed. The train went no farther than
Charleston. ,

Chadbourn Times: -- U. Walker,
colored; fireman on engine No. 76, carrying
the through freight --train south, was killed
at Fi ink's water tank, between Cerro Gordo
and Grists, on last Monday night He
was looking, with his head too far out,
when he struck the tank and was instantly
killed. '

Laurinburg Exchange: The 'ap-
ple crop this year promises to be poor inJ
this section. A communication from
Rev. 8. D. Adams, the Presiding Elder
elsewhere in this issue, announces the
opening of the District Conference here at
10 o'clock next Wednesday morning. The
District Sabbath School Conference will be
held here at the same time.

. Raleigh Visitor: On, Tuesday
evehine last while one of the littl
era of Mrs.: ,Dr YLlX. Crodnp. of Dunn's
lownip, jrranKun .conntyi was playingTn
the yard, the welt sweep fell and struck
the child on the . head,' rendering her un--
tAuqtiiuuo, iu mtUM aue IlaS TK

mained ever since, notwithstan dinar the
efforts of the best medical skill. . Hopes for
her recovery. are, very alight.; ,

r Warrenton Gazette; We are
pleased to see in town Capt. James 8. Bat
tle, of Rocky Mount. He says the area in
tobacco in Nash county is three thousand
acres this year as against five hundred last
year. We are grieved to learn of the
death of our cherished friend and former
fellow-elUze- Dr. Sol G. Ward, which oc
curred at the residence of his sister, Mrs.
Sallie 1). Adkins, in Marshall, Texas, on
Wednesday of last week. Dr. Ward was
born in this .county in 1808.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. Jno
T. Honrine, an . old and respected farmer
of Flea Hill township, died on Saturday
last, aged about 05 years. Mr. Honrine
was a Scotchman by birth. - The ag
gregate weight of ten gentlemen from Dr.
Hinsdale's corner to Depo's restaurant, on
the west side of Person street, was taken
for curiosity last week, and amounted to
2,440 pounds. We understand that a
large quantity of ' sugar cane ! lias been
planted pn Cedar, Creek, and that the crop
of cotton and corn since the recent rains are
looking splendidly.

, Clinton Caucasian:. We learn
that the tobacco crops in Turkey township.
where they are cultivating the weed for the
first lime, are quite promising. -F-orty-six

years ago, Mr. Bryan - Dickson lost his
gold watch in the Pollock mill pond, near
New 'Hope church. One day last week
Master: ; Joe Pollock went to drive his
father's cattle home, and saw something
glittering in the sand. It proved to be the
crystal or the iong-ios- i waxen. The case
and as sound if hadcrystal were as they

. .a 1 .A. J 1

Deen saieiy epv m a buow case uunng uie
period olLtheirxposure. Even the hands
were as bright as a new pin Tho works
were almost eaten up by rust. The watch
is of English make.; - ..

- Goldsboro Argttai A small boy,
bit vparn old.i Ai 'f Urttvm (Inward, of
Lenoir county, one day last week, accident
ally felr into a well twenty feet deep, m
jwhich' there was seven' feet of water. The
child's parents were in the field at work,
and the alarm was given, by his younger
sister. The little fellow says he started
head foremost, but turned a 'summerset''
before he reached the Water. He went to
the' bottom; and whetf he arose to the sur
face, he clenched the sides of the well with
both? bands and feet, and held his position
about twenty minutes, when he was- - safely
rescued. He says he never became alarmed
or thought of being drowned. The
score of yesterday's game of base ball stood
18 to 8 in favor of the Nationals. So the
professionals were too much lor the uxiora
boys Stab. ; . ;

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Ral
eigh's ponce msae iorty-tw- o arrest in
June. - news nas Deen received oi me
sad death of Mrs. Mary T. Graves, wife of
Mr. Azariab Graves, Jr., of Caswell coun-t- v.

Mrs. Graves died at the residence of
her father. Major Geo. M. Thompson, in
Leaaberg, Sunday, 25th of June? was in
the 83rd year of her age, and the mother of
two diUdrenIQ-ir- - Daring June the inter
nal revenue collections in this district were
t63.804.14. TTesterdasr Gov;H3cales
reappointed magistrates for the .counties of
Caldwell, Mecklenburg, Bladen and Lenoir.

Mr, John Duckett, who Is the princi-
pal of a flourishing school at Williams ton,
Martin county, was here yesterday on his
way - to Boone, Watauga county,
where he- - is . one of , the teachers in
the State Normal school, of which Mr.
JohnC. flcarboroagh s Superintendent.

Key. W- - W. Albea, a venerable minis
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Tue Atlantic Cotton i Mills, ; Lawrence,

t ,t iinwn for two weeks.

I w Tree, of Illinois, lias been appointed
John Carpen--... In lielUlUUl.

, , the New York wife murderer. is ?be
.

' August 21st Dr. Terrell, a
"

i ... f ik invention that nominated
nioer i" -mil Mont died at his home." - ' "floury way

n ....t nnM V Thesteam- -
rwnfe tur - ,

Kaaii aunt in QAar1i nf
er Morocco ns " ,

steamer Gallia. Business
tl over-d- ue

failures the past week are below the

in all sections of the country except the
pacific States, where a large increase isco- -

Throughout Spain Thursday
,'hJre ere 4.854 new cases of cholera and

64tIealLs. Gen. Grant's family and

friends aw t ncauraged at his improved con:

jl(itll James Fiaziei, a rich caUle

oixu tml two Mexicans were killed in an

affray f..me distance from Fort Stockton,

Tt.ta . Total net receipts of cotton

4 a.06 imk's. James Linn, tpot--

Cross ftoads, A.U, has
ffla4irt-at.Khbin-

be,Q arrJsted for robbing registf red letters.
Malcolm Hay has resigned as First

Atsistant Postmaster General, and
Stevenson has been appointed

M S!1ccewl him. - The supposed cases

(if yellow fever at Cape Charles Quarantine
,,., ..ut to be typho-malar- ial fever. ,

Cii. is decreasing in Calcutta.

Jk Liuilert, who was to hang at Web-U-';- .

N ('-- . yesterday, will be givtn anuther
Hfi(1i A ttrong force of police pro

ivd'ihe cnra of the stfeet railway com- -

iu Chicago from strikers;' there
a- - little opposition bHt a great Oeal ot

t'xci't-uu-ut- . .

Jjoaisville'fl Exposition opens 15th
of August.

jiv formed in Wythe and other
c.nnties m V ir: inia on the met

r
mffit in J une.

It is said that Hoadly andforater
will be almost certain to try it again
over tie Ohio coarse. ...

Neither Yale nor Harvard made
Vice President Hendricks LL. D.
Why? lie" knows more law than
Grant 1 ,

'
.

There have been 11,000 persons
examined by the w" XHvll pSer? tee
Board, add of these 2600 have ;been

ipjjointed to positions ondW tb-- -

jyernment. ,

."jWreiary Whitheyhaa gone baok
OA Jii; tiredecessbr ChandrerV He"

jv.ii issii en 3H oruer allowing uava.i
-- .ttlcer to take their familieaabread

ben on foreign stations. . ! '

There has been a reduction; of 19
in the force of the BoreaKpf 1

Engraving and Printing saving Uie

yeij.I 277 every day in tbeVyeir.
'IVu is practical Demoicratirecrn- -

omy. EIi v. Tf Tf
The marrying of " white "girls to

negroes keeps on in the North. The
eventeen-je- ar old . dangbterof a

Milwaukee grocer is the last edor-4e- d.

Let it go on; the South is re-

signed. ;.

"It u & somewbat remarkable clrcum-stao- ce

that you never hear of a porr man
iaving the...hay fever." Wash. Critic.

WroHg again. In the Soatlr poor
wen are almost always the victims.
for mx weeks thev almost sneeze
Hi ir beads off,

Black-Jac- k Logan's speech. in Bos-
ton was of the old sulphur and brims-

tone regulation type. If was ' mo- d-

eueu upon Blaine's "Augusta blow-- i
nara performance. B. J. L. ought.

get uira a new shirt and have it
Ml dipped in "gore."

ri(IT T -
Ve exceed! nolo- -

that onr old friend, Dr. Washington
p- - Kerr, is very sick, his disease be-- wg

consumption. He is at Durham.
An eicellerA citizen, a capable man

f 8cince, a true son of North Caro--H

a devout Christian, . his death
'H be a serious loss. .:...

Jfr. Glennan, editor of the Norfolk
inioa, has retired fronvtWedi-- 1

chair of his paper, having be- -

Ptmaster. He says it will be
--wby h criticize him as any other
. vKuaj. That is right. N& posi-ste- r

hasany business under, the
-

1Vl1 Service to berunning a uew:
r-- vv or editing one.

Tle MemCongr ess emnnwprfwl
resident. Diaz to take charge of the

m; ." ana' 10 do as he pleased.'
i,co terriblv bankrnnt TK0

resident has accordingly gone to
mil V and hia Practice i8 he

- e is cutting down expenses

he ana civi1 andU re.pudl&ting the debts of Mexico
n imperialistic style that 'would

JULY 4, 1885.

BASE BJLLL. "

Colombia Acatnt Seaafcae Score lQto
6 In Favor of Horn CJnb The Game
To-da- y An Exhibition Game to . be
Played on TneSday, t . A . ; P
The game yesterday, was played well by

the Seasides. ?There.jvre "very few errors,
and some fine, playing . Only one fly ball
to the,field reached the' ground, and that
was a safe hit to left jffeld.(i :Waddelldid
the prettiest work on the field. He caught
three flies, and on one made a "double" by
a long accurate throw, from centre, to first
base. Robinson also "caged" one nice
ball. Monroe played his second well and
did the best batting, of the team. Kurtz
and 'Koockey" gave us a fine display ol
what they were capable of doing as a bat
tery. We think the Seasides fielded yester
day better than ever before.

On the Columbia nine Fetner, pitch,
McDougall, short, and Dicks, left, divided
the honors. Dicks made a remarkably fine
catch of Moore's long balL The batting
of the Mechanics was Weak,' but they were
"getting on" Kurtz toward the .last of the
game. i. " uti jf-t- -

There will-b- e another; game to-d- ay be
tween the same nines. ( A nice game can
be expected. Mr. Ray umpired. His de
cisions were tfair :aodif impartial." He un--1
derstands the game, is always on, the alert,
and sees everything that is done. He has
always given satisfaction to the WUming-tonia- ns

and is first-cla-ss in tliia position".
We give the score below": .

MECHANICS. R. B. H. P.O. A. E.
Parks, c. : 0 0 7 4 1
Harrison 2b...... . 0 0 . 2 1 2
Fetner J., p 0 0 0 3 1
McDougall, R., s. s. 0 0 2 2 2
Fetner, F., c. f., .. 0 1 --1 0 0
McDougall, W.,.. . 0 tf 0 1 0
Packham, 8b...... . 0 0 0 1 0
Dicks, 1. f 0 0 1 0 1
Craft, lb '. . ' 0 0 12 0 2

Totals, ... 0 1 24 12 9

. SEASIDE. ! R. B.H. P.O. Ai- - E.
Waddell, c, f 1 i
Kurtz, p.:. ....... 0 0 14
Monroe, 2b........ o 1 3
Koochogey, c 10 2
Rosenthal, lb ...... .; 1 11 0
Robinson, r. f 1 1 0
Moore, 1. f 1 5 0 0
Carmichael, s. s. 1 0 0 1
Cutlar, 3b... ,2 ; I

Totals 10 10 27 22 2

Mr. Paul C. Humphrey, the very able
Manager of the National Base Ball Club,
of Goldsboro, has secured eight profession-
al ball players, and there is but little
doubt that he has now the finest club , in
the State. He intends to play them with
every club in the Association. While the
Nationals are no longer in the race for the
championship, , they mean' to, win all the
games possible for Goldsboro. On Toes-da- y

they will appear in newurffoTnts herei
and play an exhibition ame with ihe Sea-

sides. Go and see our boyataekle the pro
fessionals.

For the Star.
A CARD. ": '

Goldsboro, N. C., July 1st, 1885.
Mr. Editor : We have never had oc-

casion to express thanks for courtesies re-
ceived when we could do so more hearti-lyitha- n

to the Seasides, the Cornet Band, and
to' other citizens of your city. All of our
club were delighted with their visit, to many
of whom it was the first visit to the metrop-
olis of their State, and if pleasure alone
is to be consulted, they will not live so
long again without seeing the city in which
they have spent so pleasantly the last four
or five days. And we feelxonfident in say-
ing to the kind citizens of Wilmington,
that they could not have extended their
kindnesses to any who appreciate them more
highly or will remember them longer than
the members of the Oxford club.

In behalf of the Oxford B. B. C.,s n
- J. C. Horner, Manager.

Qtfanenyimieannsv.
Third Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist E. Church, South
Whiteville Circuit, at Cerro Gordo, July

9-- 10.

"

Waccamaw Mission, at Lebanon, July
11-1- 2.

Clinton Circuit, at Johnson's Chapel,
July 16-1- 7.

Magnolia Circuit, at Salem; July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District Conference),
July 23-2- 6.

Brunswick Circuit, at Zlon, July 31,
August l.

. Duplin Circuit, at Richlands, August
8-- 9. p

1 pAui. J. Carraway,
- ,., Presiding Elder,

' 'DIED,
LOVE. At Poughkeepsle, N. Yy July 1, JOHN

D. LOVE, infant son of leWitt C. and Eva L.
Love, aged five months. r- -

in mmnoRiAM. -

Whereas, it has pleased the Lord of the quick:
and the dead, in his unfathomable decree, to re-
move from our' midst into eternity, our friend
and brother Knight, WILLIAM H. GROTGEN,
therefore, as a token of our love and esteem, we
dedicate to his memory the following reaola-- .
tions : : ' ' ; 's i -

Resolved, That by the death of onr Brother, W.
ILGrotgen, this Lodge has again sustained a
painful loss, long to be mourned by her.

uesoivea, rnas ce was a iaiiniui ana gooa
Brother, ever true to his vow, full of friendship,
love and charity. i . - - . -- - .

Resolved, That we acknowledge with pride,
that he ever preserved a manly and unimpeach-
able character, pure and . spotless,

.

a character
hIIIta lAMAarilA and Aimamantnl nm T sA a
wheref or In particular we loved and valued
him. . i - : ,

Resolved, That we will cover with the mantle
of love and friendshiD-fl.i- l His ' shortoomlnsrs and
failings, but that we will ever keep before our'
eyes ana ioiiow we sooa ana nooie wat was in

' Resolved, That we will keep among m ever
honored and ever green his memory, and that,
therefor especially, a blank page be left open la
our Record Book. In which be inscribed his name
and the date of his birtb and .death, and that a
copy or uus obituary be spread upon tne ml

Resolved, That our charter, for the space eft
thirty davs. be covered "with orans. and that the
members for the same space of time wear the ;

usual Bigu oi uiuuruuiK. r- - - "Resolved. That a translated oonv of these reso
lutions he forwarded to. the family of the de- -.

ceased, with the assurance of our heartfelt sym--
and condolence on their grievous loss of .Sathy and father. sv. . . . ,

Resolved, That a copy of these resomtions be,
sent to the offloeof the Moktcino Stab, with a re-
quest to publiah. " - !

; Castle Hall, GermanisLodg No. 4, & of P..
2d July, 1836, or P.P.XXnr' ' r - - : i

'3 4t F. W.ORTMANN,
. ' JOS. STERNBERGEB,

G. ROSENTHAL,
F.RULFa,.;,

S. H. nSIttStATBl
' - , Men's Wear Depot, ,

Jyslt WHmlagtoa.ir.-C- .

I ; y lerm the lstWedueaday
of seDtember. 13S6. mwl twmaj.....in June followiug. Advantages for iBatruotion u i

for Young Ladies, Mtearpassed. Building heated by-tea-

and in every war to uipuientu c., rwi tx .

any in the South. A full corps of FirstJCIftg Teaebwr
engaged for Session, uontmeaciiw in Septeiubai Termas reasonable &s any other Institution offeriug sameadvantages. CorresBohdenee solicited, for Catalogue.
containinK full particulnl--s as to terms, Ac, address
:, liav. Jl. SUuWi:t,LtiOM.Piiuolwd, Rieiffbs K.C.

Jy4oaw2m sat

Hurrah fQr,4th of July.
Base Ball iwXm for JyeffMfr.

J HATE JUST RSCX1YED A LA ROE A8SORT- -

rKent from A. J.RSACH & CO. Ple'ase call and
supply yonrself from the largest stock in .the"

elty.

Also, anew lot of HAMMOCKS, just received
., t ..

and for sale at v -
HHTNSBERGIR'S

Jy4tf Live Book and Music Stores. -
j t i et .

Worth Consideration.
rN EVERY flO.000 OF-- INSURANCE IN A
J "sixty days' clause" Co. you lose In case of

total loss at least fM0. Why not save thisamt..
Dy insuring in tne

LiTerpool tf Man & We Ins. Co.

which pays all losses WITHOUT DISCOUNT?

Jno.W.Gordon & Smith
'- AGENTS. :

$66,000 paid for losses .in North, Carolina for
1834. , 1v4tf t

Yacht Cooldng Stove;
JUST THE THING FOB VESSEL AND STEAM- -

use; durable and cheap. isstock the Farmer and Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. They are the pride of the kitchen. Wood
and Willow Ware, Pumps. Bath Tubs, &e at

PARKER TAYLOR'S, '
Jy 4 tf 83 8onth ftontSt

Brown Gins.
WE WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALL'

our friends iu want of the Celebrated''
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place their orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaraa- -'
teed. WM. E. SPRINGER St CO.,

Successors to Jno. Dawson St Co-- ; --

19, 21 A 23 Market Street,
1y 4 tf Wilmington N. O.

Examine Tour Trunks,
BAGS AND SATCHELS. IF THEY NEED

or covering call on us and have itdone by the only Trunk Maker In Wilmington.'- -

stock, a full .line of Trunks, Saddlery Goods,
Carriages, Buggies and. all kinds of Vehicle.
Ana au at lowest prices

MbDOUGALL St BOWDEN. .Jy4tf 114 North Front St.

Straw Hats !

Low Prices
HARRISON ALLEN.

Jy4J . Eattara.

Notice.
J HAVE THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS ADMINIS

trator of the estate of C B. Tennell, deoeaeed.
Debtors are requested to make Immediate pay--'
ment. Creditors will present then-- claims on or
before May 9th, 1886.

O. FENNELL, Jr., Adm'r. '

May 9th, 1835. sn my!0 6w
-

; .

J.F.Garrell,
Live Stock Broker, for the'Sale

ofCattle, Sheep and Hog "
OFFICE, NO. 404 NORTH THIRD ST.

Pens located on Little Bridge Road, at Smith's
Creek, and supplied with every Convenience for
the care of Stock.

tw: wails.' "

The malls close and arrive at the City Fost
Office as follows:

- CLOSE.
Northern throusranaBs, fast .... 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way maU .... 8:30 A. V:Raleigh .... i.l 6:15 P; If. fc 8:30 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Kailroad, and

- routes supplied tirerefrom inohidinsr
A. & N. C. Kailroad, at. . .7:45 P. M. & 8:30 A. M.Southern mails for aU points South,daUy 800 P IfWestern malls a J. Blwayj'da'iiy "

(except Sunday). : ; : 6:i5P. M.allpointsbetweeaamletandBaleigh 5 P M
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- - '

"road. ....... , g:oo p j
Mails for points between Florence and"CharfoHtnn .i.l...--. i u n
Riyetteviile, and offices on Cape Fear '

raven, --ruesaays ana naays o P IT
IfObMIVlUt), Y l J. JCk A., U!U17,eX- -

cent Sundays i... 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. IL and Intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays. . . . .. .... . . . . . 0 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays)....... A.M.
Mails for Easy Hill. Town Creek. ShaJ- -

lotte and Little Biver, Tuesdays and
Fridays. 2.00 P. M.

Wrightsville dally at; : 8:3o A. M.
OPI FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails. . ; . .. 7:30 A. M.
Southern mails 9.30 a w
Carolina Ctentiaj, Railroad.. 8:45A.M.

stamp Qfflce open from 7.30 A. M. to P.M.
Money Order and Register Department open
8A A. M. to &0O Pi H". contlnnous .

Malls colleeted from street boxes from bust
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 0

P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and

General delivery open front 7 A.M. to 6.00 PM
and on Sundays from 8:3a to 9:3Q A..M.

cuuiroaa time, votii znenaxan.

,3 ; CITTTP ITI3BIS.

WHO IS MRS. ; WTNSTXW a tli5a muuHn.
Is frequently asked, pre will simply say that she isa lady who for upwards of thirty years has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talents as a femalePhysician and nurse, principally among children.She has especially studied the constitution andwants of this numerous class, and, as a result ofthis effort, and practical knowledge, obtained ina lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syrup for children teeth- -
Intr. It ' ODerateS like maiHi Dpino-- mat. miH
health, and is, moreover, sure to regulate the
ooweis. in consequence ot uus article Mrs. w Ins-lo- w

is becoming world-renowne- d as a benefactor
of her race; children certainly "do kiss ttr and
bless her; especially is this the case In this city.-Vas- t

quantities of the Soothing Syrup are daily
sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow has
immortalized her name by this Invaluable art!
dren have been saved from an earlv pttsivb hv its
timely use, and that millions yet unborn will
share Its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
No Mother has discharged her duty to her.suffer- -'
mg little one, in our opinion, until she has given
it the benefit of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup"
Try it, mothers tby it how. Ladies' FwStorJSew
xors. yuy. a-- - u OTUgglSlS. 25 CIS. a DOttie

NW ADVERTISEMENTS.

as o IB all.
Seaside Club Grounds,

TUESDAY, - - - JULY TTH,
P.

Goldsboro vs. Seasides.
Game to be called at 4.30 o'clock.
Admission 25 cents.
Music by the Cornet Concert Club,
jy 4 at . .. . .; nae .

Excursion,
THS SBCOND ADVENT CHURCH, FORMERLY

us the Second .Baptist Chavcb, will
give an Excursion to Smithville, the Forts and to
Kea, on WEDNESDAY, July 8th. on Stm'r PASS-
PORT. ' Refreshments on board at city prices.
The committee reserve the right to reject objec-
tionable persons. . ... .

Committee Mrs. M. Reynolds, Mrs. M C. To-Ie- r,

Mrs. C. King, Mrs. J. Horton. jy 4 2t

4TH GRAND AJSOAL EICORSM!

WilmiDgton to Washington,
D. 0., and Eeturn.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES FRONT STREET
at 4 39 P. M., July 13th. Returning

leaves Washington, D. C, at 5 P. M, July 18th..
Only $7 Ronnd Trip, from Wilmington and all

Stations on W. & W. R. K. South of Goldsboro.
Tickets good only on Special Train.

Special Coaches reserved for White People.
Tickets on sale at R. B, Ticket Omees and by Mr.
Arthur. Prempeit, No. 9 South Front Street.

W. H. HOWE,
Jy4 lw Manager.

Received this Day
OLID COLORED LAWNS,

O PRINTED LAWNS.
LACE MITTS,

. B ALBEIGGAN HOSE,
BRITISH HALF H03E,

AND HANDSOME FANS.
jy4tf JNO. J, HEDRICK.

Children'siSuits,
jtROM SIX TO SEVEN YEARS,

BOYS' SUITS, from ten to; sevanteen year?,

VERY CHEAP, At MTJNSON'S,

3y4 1t Clothier, &o.

TREASURY-DEPARTMENT-,'

U. S. LIFE-SAVI- SERVICE,
. WASHINGTON, D.C., June 30, 1835.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED ATSEALED until 2 o'clock P. M.,of Friday,
the 17th day of Jujy, 1885, for making additions
and repairs to the following named Life-Savin- g

Stations on the coast of .Virginia and North Car-
olina's r - - -

FIRST DIVISION. One each at Cape Henry,
Seatack, DanvNeck Mills, Little Island and False
Cape, Ya., Wash Woods, Cairituck Inlet, and
Whale's Head, N.C.

SECOND. DIVISION One each at Poyner's
Mm, CafFev's Inlet. Paul Gamiel's Hill, Kitty
Bawk, Kill Devil Hills, Nsg'sHead, andBodie's
Island, N. C. '

. THIRD DIVISION One each at Oregon Inlet,
Pea Island, Chicamicomico. Gull Shoals, Little
KinnakeetJ Big Kinnakeet, Creed's Hill, and Du
rant's, N. C.

Proposals for the work will be received and
considered tor each of the above Divisions sepa-
rately, but parties so desiring may bid for the
work on niore than one division. All bidders,
however.wiH understand that the work on all
the buUdrdgs 'must be 'completed oner before
the 81st oi October next.

Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for the sum of one hundred dollars (I1CO.
drawn to the order of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, aa security that the bidder will enter into
contract without delay, and give such bonds as
security for the faithful performance thereof as
mav be required It his bid be accented. The cer,
tilled chitka, ttfULba returned within two weeks
to the lunsuecessful bidders, and the check of
tne successful ' bidder, after his contract and
bond for the faithful performance of the terms
thereof shall bepproved by the Secretary of
the Treasury., V1. - ... ,

Specifications and plans and forms of proposal
can do obtained or tne collectors ft customs.
Baltimore. Md'. Norfolk. Va . and Wilmington.
N. i0 ; the, Superintendents of Construction of
Life Saving Stations, No. 4 State Street, New
York City, and upon application to this office.

- All proposals mast b endorsed, "Proposals for
Aoaraons ana repairs to i4te-svui- g Mauons, '
and addressed to the General Superinteadent oft
the u. 8. Lrxe-savl-ng Service, Washington, p. v.

The right to rejectany oralf bids, or to waive
defects, if deemed ifor the Interest o the Gov
ernment, is reserved.

x - v - S. J. KIMBALL
.

" . " , General Superintendent.

--r iKiPvn tnSTITUTE ELLICOTT cityrvn Th 52d Annual Session will be resumed
SEPTEMBER, 1S85, with a fall and efficient corps
Of ITOiessors tuiu xcauiiors iu cci t ucyuuusui.

'tut. a MATCH RTT. PrinciDal : Ji iss Roberta H.
Archen Vice-Principa- L : Circulars at 33& Madison
Ave Baltimore, Md nniu jmy v . . -

. r s
je warn , sat wed. .t,

ter of the North Carolina M. E. Conference, j
is very Bicurat nuvitome In Winston. -
William W. Pearsall was recentlv tried for
murder in Wayne (Bounty and was acquitted
upon the ground that he was insane at the
time Of the homicide,- - and Was put in the
custody of the sheriff and by order of Judge
Gudger delivered to the authorities of the
North Carolina Insane Asylum as a patient
on the 20th of May. -- Dr. Grissom, after a
close observation of about Six: weeks, re-
ports to the Board of Directors that he is
convinced that Pearsall is not insane and
has not been since ,his-- committal to the
Asylum, and recommends his discharge.
The Board of Directors, upon his represen-
tation of the facts and after having Pearsall
before them, ordered him to be discharged',
and he was accordingly dischareed yester-
day afternoon. .;- - v

Walter D. Toy, of Norfolk, Ta.. is about
29, and he graduated with the degree of A.
M. at the University of Virginia, being
considered one of the finest scholars' ever
graduated at that institution. ' He is dis-
tinguished for his. knowledge of German';
French, Latin, Greek, Arabic and Sanscrit.

Prof. Nelson B. Henrv, who is to fill
the chair of science and art of teaching, is

native of Missouri and a professor in the
normal college. His age is about 40. He
graduated at the State normal college of
Missouri, He has been for four years pro-
fessor of the English language and litera
ture, and also of methods of? teaching
and school management, for four yeargr

Mr. James Lee "Love, of Gastonia,
N. G , receives the assistant professorship of
pure mathematics. He ' is about 24, and
was prepared for the University at King's
Mountain by Capt Bell. , He is one of the
finest mathematicians graduated from the
University since its reopening in 1875.
After graduating m the school of mathe
matics, he took a year's course at Johns
Hopkins University under Prof. Story,
Prof. Franklin and others. He is a Pres-
byterian. Prof. George F. Atkinson,
now at Cornell University, New York,
Dursuing special studies m zoology and
botany, is the choice for the assistant pro-
fessorship in natural history. He is 'about
27 years of age, and graduated at Cornell.
For two years be taught in a college in
Alabama. It was ' recommended by
the committee of the trustees- - that two of
the assistant professorships be not now
filled. It was decided, however, by the
trustees to leave only One vacant, that be
ing of engineering. ' The executive com-mittee

was charged with the duty of put-
ting into execution such details as are
necessary in regard to the profeesorships,
obtaining apparatus, &c. President Battle
last evening notified the professors elect of
the action of the trustees.

THE CITT
NBW ADVKHXSSKHIimr

Mcnson Children's suits.
S. H. Fishblatk Low prices.
Proposj 1,9 Life-Savi- ng Service.
Harbison & Allen Straw hats.
Pabheb & TjCvxoit Yacht stove.
HEiiTsnKROKB Base ball supplies.
Exctjesioh To Wailiington City.

Peacb Institute. Rdeigh, N. C.
Base Bal,l Goldsboro vs. Seasides.

Excursion Second AdVent Church.
W. E. SPRiNGMt &"Co4Brown gins.
McDouoAi.i.'& feovrbkif Trunks, etc.

.iJ. Ji Hkdrick Lawns, lace mitts, etc, ,

Pr. w. b. pmiiipa.
Dr. W. B. Phyiips, chemist for the Na--

vassa Guano Company, of this place, has
been elected Professor - of Agricultural
Chemistry and Mining at the University of
North Carolina.

Dr. Phillips has many friends here, and
this high compliment to his ability can-

not fail to be most gratifying to them.
The Raleigh News --Observer, in refe-

rence to his appointment, says: "Mr.
William B. Phillips, of Wilmington,
N. C, elected to . the chair of agricultural
chemistry and mining, graduated at the
University of North Carolina in 1877, with
high honors. He took a'course of metal-

lurgy at the U. S. assay office. New York.
He taught chenustry at the University
normal Echool for several years and is a
clear and forcible lecturer. He is a son of
Rev. Dr. Chas. Phillips, and is a Presbyte-- 1

' ""rian.

The Bevesae Cotter Colfax.
The revenue cutter Colfax, Capt. Stod-

dard, arrived here yesterday morning from
Baltimore, where she has been undergoing
a pretty thorough overhauling for the past
two months or more. She is now looking
neat and; 'stylish,; having put on her new
.dress just in time to greet the new ' Demo
cratic Collector. '

? ,
! '

The cutter landed at the government
wharf in front of the Custom House, and
soon afterwards Captain' 'Stoddard and
Lieut. Hand .landed, ent up into the
Cuslbm House and paid their respects to
Collector Robinson. -

-- fill: r JHfcPeraonai. tra
Capt. Wm; Smith, formerly of this city

but now Superintendent of the Raleigh &

Augusta Air-Lin- e, was in the city .yester
day. . . - ; ; , t. ! '

Maj. J C Winder, Manager of the Car
olina Central Railroad, "was in the city yei
terday. . .

Mr. John 0 James,-forme- rly of this
city but aow; ageSit: of the "Richmond &
Petersburg Railroad", with his family, is

here on a short visit , to relatives and
friends.

jnaef urate's court.
Mollie Garrison was before Justice Hillis

yesterday morning on the charge of assault
and battery upon Sallie' Walker. Defen
dant submitted and Judgment was suspend-

ed on the payment oncosts.
Sallie Walker was Uext arraigned for as-

sault and battery upon Mollie Garrison.
She was adjudged guilty add required to
pay the costs. ; . i

Excursion to Washlneton Cltyi' ;;'!
'

;

' The fourth gfand annual excursion from
this . city --ta Washington, .IX. Cr-i- a- an-

nounced tOxtike place.bn Mdnday.tthe 13th

inst. "The fares only seven,, oollars for
the round trip. This will be a fine oppor

tunity tor office seekers. The foreign mis-

sions have, all been filled, it is true, but
there, are yet' pome twenty or twenty-fiv- e

Ihousana vacant posiomces io oe suppiicu.

Local Afota. x :

Fourth of July !

There are a good number of
visitors at SmithviUeJust now. -

One hundred and ninth anni
versary of American Independence !

The Board of Aldermen meet.
In regular monthly' session Monday after-
noon, at i. o'clock.

A party of young men from
Launnburg are camping out at the Sound
and having a good time. ?

The regular monthly meeting
of the Board o County Commissioners
will take place Monday afternoon, at half
past 2 o'clock. t:

Another batch.....of Sumter ex- -,.....''..
curslonists are to 'arrive and proceed to
Smiihville ow. ; Fifty or sixty
went down on the Pcusprtt Thursday
morning.''" ,e

The sanitary condition of the
city is reported to be very good. One of
the. officials says it was never in a bettei
state: It certainly has a very cleanly ap- -

pearaiicej -' " ;;

There will be no morning ser
vices in the Second Presbyterian church
to morrow. Services will be conducted . in
the evening, at 8,15 o'cloek, by Rev. Mr.
Peschau.

The Second Quarterly meeting
for the present Conference year will be held
with the Fifth Street Methodist church
today and to morrow, the Presiding Elder,
Rev. Pi J. Carraway, officiating.

The German barque C. L.
Weyer, Capt. Frenck, was cleared from
this port for London, yesterday, by Messrs.
Paterson, Downing & Co.,, with 1,000. casks
spirits turpentine and 2.409 barrels of rosin,
valued at $19,768.35.

Every employe of the Stae is a
born patriot. To them, individually and
collectively, the "glorious 4th" is a great
day, both in its past associations and its
present enjoyments. , This being the case,

itis hardly necessary for us to say that no
paper will be issued on Sunday morning.
On Tuesday morning, however, the Star
will twinkle as usual.

The Fourth.
There are various ways in which to en

joy yourself today'. "You pays your
money and you takes your choice."

First there is the annual regatta of the
Carolina Yacht Club, which "will be sailed
over the Wrightsville course, commanders
of yachts to report at the Club House at
11.30 a. m., when the first gun will be fired,
and the race to commence precisely at 12

o'clock. Following we give a revised list
at the yachts entered :

"Mable, Capt. G. H. Smith.
' Restless. Capt1 J. McR. Co w an.
Glide, CapC Herbert Latimer.
Loulie, Capt JjWs, Atkinson, Jr.
Frolic Capt. C. W. Worth.
Lillian Florence, Capt. H. M. Bowden.
Rosa, Capt W. L. Smith, Jr.
Phantom, Capt. J. K. Williams.
Ripple, Capt. Norwood Giles.
Idler, Capt. Pembroke Jones.
Bubble, Capt Wright Stedman.
Mist, Capt. John H. Daniel.
Then there will be a fame of base ball at

the Seaside grounds, between the Mechanics
of Columbia, S. C., and the Seasides of
Wilmington ; the game to be called at 4.30
o'clock.

The Passport will take a party down to
Smilhyllle and the forts and give them a
good long ride outside the bar.

A fishing party goes to the "Rocks," and
other smaller parties will spend the day in
a manner more suited to their inclinations.

The colored people are to have a big time
at Greenville Souxd. ,.

. ia a- -

A Dastardly Crime Promptly Re--.:

' veno-ed-
.

On the night of Saturday, June the 20th,
a colored man by the name of John Boggan
committed aa outrage upon an unprotected
widow lady Jiving near Wadesboro. Since
then every effort has been made to capture
the fiend. Mayor "Bose, of Wadesboro,
offered a reward oi $H?0 for his arrest and
had printed ! aVnouhceWnts of the rfact
'struck off and sea tteied through the coun-

try, ' Some of them were dent to Chief of
iPoJFce Brock' of this cityi and he has had
his. pincers on tne looajpni lor isoggan. n
was reported - .two or three times
that u he ha2L ,. tyiejr" . seen in Wil--
jnington, hat the officers could ascertain
nothing definite f a, ta. his whereabouts.
The question has at laat been satisfactorily
settled. . Yesterday . morning a party of
gentlemen from Laurrnburg,' en route for
the Sound, arrived,.here on the Carolina
Ceutral train, freni nerfrf whom was de
rived the T information that the scoundrel
was taken and hanged to a tree, on Thurs-da- y

night,, very apar JLhe spot .where the
dastardly crime was committed. -

Sharks! Shark J

i ' Messrs: Fitzgerald and Baits,' of Wilson,
are ItHl distinguishing themselves as shark;
cafchaat Smithvllle. It is thought now ;

that they ftre. certain to take the premium. 1

They caught two store of the wide mouthed
raonstera on Thursday, and now claim that
ihey have been the 'humble instruments of
relieving the harbor and ocean of a total of
32 feet &nd four inches of solid shark.
Humh for Wilson; county ! '

..The only case for the Mayor's Couit yes- -;

terday raOining was that of Bill Hendren,
and ,Joha! Day, charged by Carl Dabbitt
with the larceny oi certain arucies, inclu-
ding a pair of shoes and a coat; J The hear--

i.. in was postponed until Monday. 'p, :

Consignments solicited and prompt returns --
made. Liberal cash advances made on Stock )n '
hand. A .

'
-

Refers to Bank of New Hanover, Wilmington.
N. C. .'

my261f ' sn nae -

y W Talne for tie Money. :.
QN OURB&RGAIN TABLES WE PLACE THIS

week Ladles and Misses' Sllppsrs, Ladles' Bet. ?.

Oxfords, Boys' Low Ties, Misses Serge Bals."

These are broken lots we are closing out, and we
Sell them for S1.00, 75c and 50c. a pair Jess tna x

cost. Now in your time. Come early beforetney . :. s

are picked off , A,-

Geo. B. French & Sons
?r i: 1Mr wnTrra FRONT STREET. ' J

'

1e 28tf '2 - " '

Hanhatta and Chariot "s
in this or any other .market.- - It is the best '

Five Cent Cigar made. Sold only at
" C, M. HARRIS '

Only Fifty Cents pei :Reading Rooms, in rear.
month. 'jesu .

Soda Water! Soda Water! :
"yiTH PURE FRUIT XTjfcESV . 4

. Tatar Jspsom, vKnyveep aock, ana
' ...; Congress Spring. Waters. ' - - .

5- - , WILLIAM H. GREEN," .

lepatf -
. , m Market Strselv v,


